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CH.t\P1'ER I 
THE BBAIN.SHIELIED frca the worlcl 111 ita boD1 caa1Dg. baa no di­
rect contact nth the exteraal eJlviroDaellt. It auat receive 1Df0Dl& ­
tlon about the env1rcmaent throd8h data tecl to it D1 "D80J:7 ozpaa &Ild 
auat respond to the outer vor14 throuP the effector ora- of the neu­
rcauaoular a18t... Man's t1,.. ..lISe., Y1810Jl, hea:r1D8. oltactloa. touch 
and gwatatlon help hSa to eat&bllah a :re1&tlO1l8hlp bet-a lIlternal aa4 
exterD&1 worlda. Moat _M to hSa aze h1. ttdiataaoe ..lISe." et heaw­
1Dg aDd v1aloa throueh which he pta lntOJ:ll&tlO11 about, aa4 aa1ata1Rl. 
eOlltact nth. the envUoDaeat. V1alO1l 1a baaleaUr & d1reot1oaal .._. 
it cazmot, :f\ulatloa beJOll4 the peri.JbeJ:&l v1aual field. It 18 &lao a 
..1.ct1~ .._, It ceases to tuactloa 18 aleep, SA the dark, UMl _­
not tza'ftl through 1IILl1. or &rOUBd. ooraera. i1 cozrt,raat., audition 1. 
DOJl-d1zectlODal and aemaelect1ve. w. Gall hear trca .n 41reotl_ 
81aultaaeOWl1y &D4 we aze al1l&18 Mtuae4 In.'' W. caD. hear throueh 
walla, &rGlUI4 oozaer&. In l1Pt Ul4 4&rJme... aDd. although be&r1Ds 
large aepeate of the aOUlMl world. 4ur1Jag al"p, but an ...U1 awa­
kened by the faint CX71D8 of the .bJ. 





pr:1at,:rJ ohaaDel fer laapap aoca.dalt1oa ua4 1JrterperlSOJl&l ~ua1C&. 
t1oa. Yet .. 8UrW1 of the bJ:oe4 field of perceptlcm aoen 41acl.... All 
abuDd&D08 of JlAterial, both tbeozeUcal &Dd ••p1r1oal, OIl Y1aual peroep­
tloa 1Jb11. the at1l41 of hear1JII ~ far .hb4. "%'8 aze flY8 ..Jet 
%e&8_ 'lor the l*Ic1ty of reeuzoh 111 the au41tory &Zeal 
1. DUt1cu1t1 with 1Dat~atatlontor pzodaotl. of ooatze1le4 
aueI.1tory atlaull baa been & --J" aawbaok to ~ 1& &1Id1Wr1 per­
cept,1... F~ 1873 to the pre"•• W1a aad. ..1M II&ker8. olaokera aDA 
.118, wh1atl••• t,'Wl1Jc ferJca .... a1ri&d Of other 4eY1eee ba~ ... 
uaecI. to .1101t, zea:r--a 18 1r&faata ... eh1ld.ze.. The.. 1aatzuaeata 
haft precluoecl IItSaull of Y&Z71III10Udae.. &ad. U.bIe 41ttereaeea vh1cb 
... 1\ 41ft1cult ua4 oftea la;poaalla1. fer ex)M'riaeBtera to _pare their 
zeaulta. 
2. Deteza1ll1ac a -.tlllfu1 .. zellaale zeapo_ 18 & aeo0D4 
II&jor d11ncult118 &U41tory~. Slleh d1wreU1ed reapoaae8 .. 
.,-eal1Dk, ataztle reapoaee••ye .owa8nW. heart %Ste. 1'eaphstloa zate, 
1acrease or d.o~ 1D paeftl .....rrt, OOII41U0ae4 IIU.Ok1DI or coad1­
tl.-d foot wlthd%aw&1, eac11f&k111s trca ale.p haw been \l8e4 to cleter­
a1ne the pre_aee of auditory aeD81tlv1t7 1a 1afaDta &III! 18\l1lI ohU4­
rea. Sea- of the.. .... X'8.~ plwa ¥8rtal reapoRll8a. po1atlDl rea­
pcmsea. button puab5J11 8R4 UXi ba.. beea atWllpte4 with older ch1lcb:ell. 
Th... reaulta haw DOt been ooapazable beoauee of 41ffezeaoe. 1a attea­
t10Bal aD4 adaptat1oDa1 tacrtora. aDd beoauae & total laoJc of zeapoaae 
to au41torJ at1aulat1oa CIUUlOt be OODalde1'84 as apecltl0 ev14eaee that 
& chUa cazmot hear. 
,. The orpnlsatlcm. atrt.tetRe aDd _ of 8OUDd. in the eJlY1ren­
..nt 18 achieved at clift.rent ap. by 4UferaJl't, 1Dc!1vi4uala. 
4. CODfualOJ& 18 pnerated. by owr1&pplrtg tezaa -- & tera au.ch 
.. "psychic dea.fn... '* refers to 41apoaia. & te11l 811ch .. "a0wa4 loca­
lisationt. refera to & epec1flo taaltt whU. & te%ll aucb .. "hi - tze,uea­
01 10811" refers to aapacta of the at1aull. 
5. F1Dall7. becauae the deaf aDd aewrel1 had.-of-hear1Ds obUd 
baa been found. to be extreaely l1a1ted 1a hla a'b1litT to cc.a"DSoate 
with othera. 111 hia peraoaallty clewlopaeat &D4 111 hla e4ucatlOD&1 &Chaw­
..at, J:eaearchera haw teD4ed to coaceatrate OIl techD1quea tor the d.etee­
t1cm of au41tory haJldiaaPfl, and. on the Saprowaellt of the cc:.om1cat.l" 
ak11l8 of IAlCh ch1ldJ:lm. rather than OIl the uvelopaeat of &1141tor7 aJdlla 
111 ,_raJ.. 
As & reault. there 18 COJlII14exable cl1a1oal aat.er1al a..uable OR 
the eY&1uatlon of hear1Ds 18 cb1ldzen &IIt1 data on the "JUIOr1 aecbaa1.. 
aDd the Pflyoho:Phyalcal propeJ:tl•• of the ear but little 1DfODl&t1oa avail­
able OIl the daftlopaent of au41t,.,. proae-.. 
fYRP9SE .or to STUDY! 
The pJrpOII8 of thla pa.per _ to provide. 
1. All Oftmew of the au41t0z7 prooeaa1lts taaka &Bf1 cliaozrc1era 
_lch 0&1l occur 18 prooe..1Dg aucU:t,OJ:1 atSaul11 
2. Dlapoatlc - zeae41al pzoce4uxea t ...lble with clitfezeat Jd.D4a 
of audit.,. prooeaa1Dl 41aordazaJ aDd 
,. The nee4a tor tutuze zeae&TCh 18 ...._at aa4 tnJuJDI of 
au.d1tGr1 proce..1ag 41aord.era. 
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STADIB!f O[ m Fll9BW1' 
The aud.1tory chamlel 18 cme of the .oat iaporiaDt a~aue. throuIh 
which c:h1l4reD aa4 adults J:8ce1~ 1Df01'll&tlcm about their ellftroDaen't. 
Th. 1aportaace of hearlDg a.cu1t7 tor obta1n1Dg 8l1ch iatOftl&tlon baa ••n 
eatab1lahe4, btlt there 18 little .... about, the oentJ:al prooe..1q of 
aud.1tory at1atlll. There aze ch1ldzea. wh... hearlDg acult7 18 wltb1Jl 
the D.ODI&1 JSDP of hear1Dc, who haw 41ttlcultl prooe"1D& and obta1n­
1111 ..&1d:nc !rca au41toxy at1aul1. The eb1lcl with & paeJ:allA4 d.encit 
1a au41tory leara1rag hears, but be 408. DOt 1ntelpzet what he beara. 
He uaUrataDda ..ltber 8poken wor4a aor 8D~tal aouada. He Ia un­
able to IItraoture hi. auUtorr ..a. to .on 0tIt aa4 .....1&". aoUDda 
vlth part,1eu1aJ: o'bjecta or .xperi.n.... Be..- he taU. to ... th... 
aaa001at,loaa. he reapoada 1Dcoaatatel1tl1 to aaamda UM1 ....t1ae. he 18 
tbOUlht to .. cleaf or h&rd-of-heaziDl. 
Ia .... ...,. the.. chUd:rea u:e a1Jll1ar 1D "vior to the oat. 
S1aoe they do DOt 1Jrt,erpret 8CM1., they .eoae a... vlauall1 aDd. tact­
ually often.. , They prefer oolorful and. aobU. top rather th&a thou 
whlob pred.uce SOUJl4. Moat of th.. appear q1l1et, aa4 _ few ~1.... 
tl0R8. Howewr, the 'VOC&1U&t'6Da uae4 Y&r1 in plt.cb aD4 1aflectlon. 
1D41ca1;1Ds & IlOZ8 DODI&1 YOO&l q\1&l1t1 t,haa fOUDd 18. the cle&f. 
It. ch1ld. who baa 41ftloult1 ~1RI aud1tGr1 at1aull 11&' be ob-
8ft"WMl to perfoza poor17 1a _. of the £011ow1lll taaka. 
1. 14eat~ the aource of aO\llUla. 
2. D1aor1a1D&t1q IIIlOII& ....... or wofta,
 
,. Be]JZ'84l&o1rc pitch, rbTtba, ad ..1047,
 
4. SelectlDc a1p1tleaat trca laa1p1tloaat at1aul1. 
s. ccab1D1Dc apeecb aou.DCla lato verda, or 
6. UDderatand1Dc the ....1111 .f enY1roaaenta1 .on•• 1a p.eral. 
Haa1 of the ob8ervable 1MIbaviora whlch .... to ... obatacter1..d 
by ditf1culty Sa percelY1Da au41torJ 8t1aull haw beel1 zeferra4 to .. 
"aud1t.orr perceptual cU..or4era." M1kle1:luat.l det".. awt1t.or1 percep­
tion as the abUlty to ".tzu.otuxe the au41tft7 vor14 &ad aelect thoae 
aoun4a which are 1Jaaecl1&tely penSae.t to afJuataellt It • Aooor41Dl to 
Berry anc1 E1aenaoa,2 ch1ldren nth aud1t.ory perceptual cUaozd.en cu 
bear aouaU. bat are UDable to zeoop1ae the lICNIldJk.~t they be&T. 
The tera ttau41t0X7 percept-loa". .. 1t 1& uaecl beze. refers to the ce.. 
tral p:oce..lug of awlltor)' at1au11. 
Ir1 19.54. M1JrlebLlat 11&4. & maber of laporturt d1atlaotl_ COIl· 
cerrdJac audlt0J:7 41IIorde1'll 1a chUmll. UnfmU1l&tely. the preaent 
stat.. of Imowle. baa ROt ad.-.aoed ver'1 far beroad the earl1 OOllt,rl­
lutiou of M11c1.ebuat. Gold8te1D.. Niel..n, &Dd otben.3 
The te:za "&ud.1tory perception.. baa been uaecl to deaorlbe aarq 
behavioral re8pon... to au41tor)' atlaull. III omer to pre..... or­
pa1secl vi8. or auc11tory percept,1oa or aud1tor, art1llulua prooe"lDe• 
....---..-.. 
:. ~. R. M7kle'buat. WlHD 4kIJd!D 11 .a.J;U!luA -1st • 
sW'f!rIJG1.' " ....11. New York. G%WIII u4 Statton. 1''''. p j~ 
~. F. :Berr7. u4 .1. Es.aeaa.. §1!JSh AAlld'a. Ne. lode. Apple. 
tOIl ceat1tt1 • C1'Ofte. Inc. 1956. 
'.1. C. Chaltaat, &ad M. A. Sobetrella. AUfJJ:t0%7 proce..1Dc. cen­
tral pmceaa1Dc 4.yaf\ulctiou 1a cbUdren. ". D~ II Bgftrgb. u. s. 
Del*Ztaeat of Health, Uuoatloa. UId. Weltaze. r9. P 9, 
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..veD different aud1tGr1 taab haw. been ide.titled and are pzeaente4 
1rl Table 1. It .111 be note4 that the ...... taaka azre 4eacr1bed accord.­
1Dg to the et1aulua preaerrted, the 1'8810_ zetu1re4, &Il4 WJ.1lS 0...01117 
applied either to the taek 01'.' to faUure 1rl perfOJ:ll1Dc the taak1• Each 
of the ..wn taaka vUl be descr1bed 111 aeparate aeotlO1U1. 1a Chapter 
III, which w1U 1nclude a d1~0Jl ofa 
1. Nature of the taakl 
2. Coawequ8acea of faUure SA pes-f01'Jl1ra6 the taak. and 
,. D1apoat1c - reae41al prooe4uzea. 




I. Auditory at1au1ua••••• IDtlloat.e Uf&'reDe" AttentlOD&1 problea. 
through ....rbal or diatractlble, hyper­
aotor naponae. active. 
2.	 S0UD4 ~raue DO 8OUDd••Y••/noe Acuit1. detectio•• 
,. SOUDtl trca ..veral IDd.1eate d1reotloa SOUJl4 10C&11satl-.. 
d1tferel'lt erl.g1Da •••• trca 1Ib1cb or1g1Dated. 
4.	 ~0UJIda YaZ)'1Jas on 0Il8 s.ae/d.Ufe1'8Dt D1acr1a1Dat1oft of 
aoouatlc	 d1aenalon ••• pitab, lou4ae....peeob 
aouada. D01aea. 
s. Sequence. aad patterna Reproduce aequeace. .Pitch, m1tha...1041. 
of apeech or noaapeech (a) Ialtatloa, ••a.. "aztl1t,balcal, 0&11It 
aouada YaZ)'1Jas on aoJ.'8 ta"lDcl (b) apeak1lll. C&Z'r7 a tlJll8. tone-
than ODe acau.atl0 41- (0) abllDg. deat, poor aud1t017 
..nalon. ~~J 
6.	 SOUDd pre-le0te4.. Select ttf1gu.re- tJOUDd.., DUf.reDttate, cl1a­
"tlgttte" 'Versus aOU1ld crla1Date. 
pzeeeleoted &8 "ground." • 
1.	 SO\I1lda frca one or aO%'l Identity b1' (a) pelat- • .-ootatiq IIOUD4a 
aourcea	 1DI to a Y1au&l xepze- with their actual 
aentatloa of the a0UD4 aou.roe•• 
aouroeJ or (b) _111S 







In thla chapter, the 1I1'1tAr baa atteapted to introduce the 
problea. the purpose of the atwl1 aa4 def1ne "audlto%'7 perceptual 
d1aordera." AD atteapt baa &lao ••n aade to 14eDtlt1 ftrioua au41­
torr proceaa1Dc dUordera &D4 taab.. va. 
1. Ident1f7'1D8 the aource of eouDda. 
2. Dlaor1a1JaatiDg aaOlll aoun4a or woxda.
 
,. Rep.roduc1rJc pitch, 1'h7tha aDd ••lody,
 
4. Selecting a1p1f1c&1lt trca 1ruI1p1tlcaDt at,1aull•
 
.5. Ccab1Jl1Dg -pM- BOtDI4. 1Dto wozd.aJ aacl
 




D1a&bUlt1ea aa4 dlaturbaaoea 1ft 18&X1'l1Bg proce_. have 1081 baeD 
of 1atereat to var10ua pref...l_. The aed1cal prof...lcmala, ••pec1al­
11 aeuroloPata. haw bHa COIlceraed with tlDdlaa :Pbyalolog1oal and. 
atractural correlat.. of apeclfle learrd.ag d1aorUra. PatholOl1 111 
particular brain u:eaa baa DeeD related. to certa1a 4UabUltl••• 
\lihUe the ae41cal specialist 18 eoacerned wah the zelatlO1l be­
tween cOllllUll1catlO1l d.1aordera &ad the location of cerebral dyatunotloa 
in children. the epec1&l .ducat.*- 18 coaoerned pr1aarUy v1th ......­
..at of the behavioral 8yapt,oaa and. with d.ee1pll1C the .peo1&1 aetheda 
of reaed1atlon rltqu1zecl to _11orate the d1aab1Utr_ 
In 1962 Kirk UId Bat.eau.1 pe1Jlt.ec1 out that for the put ..ve:nl 
yeara. 1Dtere8t at the Institute for Reaeareh OIl Exceptloaal ch1l4rea 
ha4 been coaeeatrate4 OIl the cle..loJa8Bt of & ac1ent1t10 peda80u 111 the 
atta of leara1q 41-.0111tie.. Pa7chologloal factrn:a 111 1aDpap (par­
chol1Dp1atlc) tu.Jlotl_ v1th 1O'IJIC ohUd%ea baa bee. the apec1f1c -­
cera. A sole.-tfio pedagou 1ft thla field zequu.a. 
1.	 The ....lora-at of bebaYioral d1apoat1c 1aatrwaenta of auch 
a aature that the 8pec1flc pa7oho11Rl'l1tltlc 41aabUlt1ea CU1 
be 41fte:rent1&ted aad loat1fled, 
_.._-----­
1S...1 A. Kirk" Ba.r1:I&ra iateMa. D1apoda and Beaed.1&tloa of 
laeara1Jlc D1a&bU1tl••• Excep\lOD&1 ChUm•• Oct. 1962. p 74 
8 
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2. Validat10n of the.. teat. b1 reaearch studie., aDd 
:). Detera1Datlon of the e4ucabUlt1 of P81ohol1Dgu18tlc Ua­
abl11tl•• through lcmcltud1D&l training of a ..lect p-oup 
of chU4ren. 
In 1962 the experlaental ed1tlon of the I111nola Teat of Parcho­
l1Dgulatl0 AbUiti...... 1taelf be1Dl extell81ve11 te.ted u4 & few ohUd­
ren were recelv1Bg tutoziDl. The teat, ita theoretical bacJcsrouRd. ra­
tlO1J&1e, &Dd Uluatratlona of ita d1ap.oatlc u... are d1acu_d by K.1rk 
&lid McCarthy_ The teat, aecord.1.Dc to the authors 18 pre..at.d. Dot .. 
a claaalflcatlon lnatruaeat. but .. a cl.1apoatlc lJUrtruaeat which 1... 
to clue. tor reaed1atlon of 4et1clta 1n var10ua P81cho11Dp1atlc f\mo­
t10D8 fOUDd parllcul&r17 "ODS ceze"bnl pal.led, bra1n - 1ajure4. aad 
... eaoti0D&111 d1etur'bed cb1ld.xeD.1 
It 1. recopi..4 by the authors that the ITPA does IlOt aake arq 
.....ptiona nth reapect to neurolO&lca1 or neuroPl18101ogloal cor ­
relate. of behavior. Ita eaphaala 18 OIl ......1111 behavior I&IUl1t••­
tatlona 1n t.he P81chol1Dgu18tlc field. 1n relat1Dg the aaaeta uul de­
ftc1ta to & behavioral (aot neurolO«1cal) ao4.1, &lid. 1D extead1Dg thl. 
tne of 'behavior d1agDoeia to & reaedSal teachbs a1tuatloa.2 
Scae atudi•• ua1Dg the ITFA have d...-trated. ita uaetulDe.. aDd. 
validityaa & dlfferent1&l d1agDoetlc teat, &ad have al.. po1atAd out 
ita 11a1tatlODa. 
-----.....-----­
l S• A. Kirk aDd J. J. MoCarth)'. The Illinois Teat of P.,cho ­
l1Rp1atle AbUltl.. - ... approach to d1tfereat1al d1apoala. MG. ,I.Mm. Det1c. 1961. 66, p 411. 
~. p 412. 
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Bocca aDd Calearo at the Uniwralt1 of S••••n1 IRIItIl&r1sed aD 
11Dtem&tlODa1 probl... 
The V&r1oua teats a1aed at exploriDg the central hear1Ds 
proce.... are st111 1aauttlo1entl1 ~41 1D4eecl, 
we know Yerr little tor cena1J1 about the aod&lltle·. aacl 
the le'l81. of integration, aDd each new teat ..., abow up 
&cae new diacm!er whoee d.1apoatlc valuvllWlt then vas.t 
upon val1d coafixaatlO11 on the theozet1oal aDd cl1D1eal 
plaae. 
The developaeRt of psychoeduoatlOD&1 1Ilatruaent. _ audi­
tory perceptual fwlctlon 1n children baa progre...4 alWly beoau.. of 
the l1a1ted theoretical UDderataadlDg of th1a ana of h~ behavior. 
Howewr, auditozy perception is 1UIN as a pr1ae of teaohiDg. 
MeJ8%'SOD2 'ftO'te• 
• • •we 11w taaereed. 111 a world of 8ound. It 1. probable 
that hUll&l1 be1Dp apead .ore t1ae in list.niDl than 1n 
All)' other activity &Dd. Jet. we do not know how an 1Jldlv1­
dual learna to 11stea. bow th,. fuRctlon develops, or the 
way. in _lch 1" 1s bfluea0e4 b1 PSlabological eariabl••• 
Accom1nI to Sabats.u', the two -.101' teats eeea1Dgly 1Dcorpora­
tlDg aoae ••&8UJ:e of auditory perception are the Wepaaa. Teat of ttord 
Dlacr1a1Datlon &D4 the exper1aental editloa of the ITPA pubUahed ill 
1962. 
The ITFA. labatino points out. 1....4 OIl tbe paychol1Dgtdatlc 
.ode1 of 0..ood.4• Strong, stat.. Sabatino,S factored. 92 tests aacl au'b­
teat variable. utU1s1ng caaplter ..... factorial aaa1711la. He t0ua4 
that the aud1tory d.ecod.1DB &IlCl au41tory - vocal aute-atlc aubtena of 







6Haat.erot found. that Y1aua1 aDd. aucl1to.J:y d1tt1cu1tle. aa ideati­
fled 1n rI'FA profUea were \UUIU1ted. to aaawer1Dc the iaporl.aD.t queatloa 
of the :relatlOD11blp bet.... lea:nd.Jtc proDl... .. perceptual or MJUIOS7 
probl.... He coaelu4ed. that chUdzea oaaaot, .. aatohed. tor ccaparleoa 
parpoaee on the ..18 of .....,. or perceptual probl_. The probl.. 
18 that the ITPA _ .aiped ... aeaauze of plQ'obo11ap1at1c .kUla 
aa4 not perceptual tuIlctlO1U1. 
aa_t1Bo ...1_ four aa.1or 41aeaa1ona or proce__ of awlltozy 
percept10aa7 
1.	 The ~cop1tlO11 of IICIUDd. .l~au as ....tasf\ll 1afoDlAtloa. 
2.	 De reter.rtlon of th... Uldta of 1Dtcmatlon. 
,.	 The etesratlO1l of the .,..80110 relatloaflhlpa of th... UD1t• 
.. 1aIIIUaP coaceptA. 
4.	 The ocapzeh...lon of 1aIIIUaP .,..bo18 throucb the three pre­
Y10ua _tapa or atepa of atl42:tGrf perceptual tlmctl_. 
::. ~. ~. HeariDg tor apeech 1a ah1.14nJl. a wr1:Ial awU.oae­
tric. Aqj;& smQ:LN;ypcgJ,s1ca. 1956 (Koaosr. suppl. 129), p 7. 
3x>av14 Sa_tino. Teat of Au41tor1 Percept-loa. _pUp" ~­
JIll- 1969. p 7)0. 
4lld4• P 'nO. 
SnK. p 730. 
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The Teat of Auditory PeroeptlOD (TAP) .... ooneUucted to ...... 
tour auditory perceptual behav10ra ua1Dg a1x aubteat8. wh1ch are as 
follova.1 
1. AwUtm DcMD1$l.. Au41tor1 xeoopition 18 the abUltl to 
dlaorla1D&te sOUDda or wozda with ••as., fraa 1rzele...m backpouad ill­
fozaatlO11. 
b.	 RtitMnJ.tlgl ot I.9DI .......~ 1J1 adIIlalater1lll fl. 
wozU in .. slwa ualt that ~ aouade4 alib. FCNr of the 
wcmla wexe __ aNi the eUd. had t. zepeat. the x-al
.oft. 
2. Aw\l$m D1't!D1., Auditory ret,eDt1on 1. aD act of percep­
tual .... or -02:1­
&. I_"1t H IIMIX ter 41c1ta ... a aee.auze of 1aaed1&te 
reoall for llOD-ae4luellt1aU1 auralll pre..1lte4 d1g1ta. 
'b. Jnt<'\lrH .REX tor apeech ...... the repetltloa of IX'&ded 
..ntence unit_. 
). AufJ.S:m 1Ir\tIIfi1.* AudJ:t0X7 1rrtegr&tlcm was the aequent1al 
or teaporal order1D8 of aud1tGr1 1DtOJ:ll&tloa in om-:r tat lt a1gbt be 
1deDtU1ed aeaa1nBtully aacl that ....Jag traaaterrec1 to other perceptual 
(Y1aual) taaka. 
&. JUtr:thld.9 uJ11Ctml. The chUcl "aa requeued to duplicate 
tapp1nc reapcmaea to prezecOJ:d.e4 patterDa. 
4. Au4J.tgrz _mh'Mi.' Audlt017 ocapzeheD8101l 1a the ....-\1... 
aoUlt, of the obUd to re081,... zeta1ll. aDd. 1atepate UllJ:u of aural 
~. It is the tbal. ccaplex aud1t0X7 perceptual aot laMcl on all 
twaotloaa pzeY1oual, ••taQl18bed.. 
a. Tbe Hat II{ 1l"1'm wPD.btM" requ1ze4 the chUd to 
"'···-1
Ib1d.. p 7)1. 
. -: .. ­
-------
tactual ODe word. reapcmae of ..y.... .."noIt • 
The data 1Dd1oateel that the TAP aubt••t. of %8copitlOJl. reten­
t10n for sentences, Uld coapreh...loa 41_Wd bet.... the aeuro­
logically bpa1recl &ad Doraal ..bjact_, 81p1flcarrt at the .01 level. 
whe. a4a1n1ateZlld UDder IlOJ:Ul CODdit1oaa. All of the TAP aubjecta 
dlacrla1Dated the two aubject groupe at the .01 level whea ed.laiat-x­
eel under cODditl_ of bactcr0ua4 ..1... The aubteata wallIS digits 
(ret.nt.lon) aal taPP1Dl (1D.tesxatloa) were aot pod cl1acr1a1D&tora. 
1Dd1catlDc that ...nlqtul laDpap 1a aeoeAarJ to 41aor1a1nate bet­
.... the au41t0rJ perceptual ttuaeIIaa of aozaal aa4 neurolOl1call1 b­
pa1xed chUdxea.1 
The correlation 'between the w.:rloua TAP aubteata were positive lRlt 
low. Support for the aud1t0X7 pezoept,ual .0481 was obta1Ded throulh .. 
1Bo2:e.... 1a correlation Y&1ue. .... the h1gh.er leftl TAJ- sulJteat••2 
ADdaraoa u.cl Nov1D&J con4uct.e4 a atlld.1 to e:ua1ne the re1&ti.­
ahip of the Teats of Ceatral Au41t.*r.Y Abilitie. {T C • A)4 with the I11i­





,3ADth• ADdenon aa4 lou ltOY1Jla,. A etud.1 of the Relatiouhip of 
the Teat. of CeBtral Aw!1t0Z7 AbU1~l•• aa4 the IUlll.1a Teat of Pa,.o­
l1ap1at1c AbUltl••• f'IIDrJ of Ltt.;pIM DlMldJ.lt1e,. 1913. 6, ). ~' .' '­
161 - 169. 
4A. Flowerll. M. eoatello. &lid. V. ~JI&1l. n_ra - QQ!lliall '0 T... 
of Q A Ar. Dearborn, Mic•• Perceptual LearalDs 81ft.... 1910. 
Ss. A. Kirk. J. J. McCazth7 &lid W. D. Kirk. I~ r$t It I'g­
Ilpl'_1It1s; AWli&tl- ChaaI»J.p, Un1wr. of Ill. Pre... 1 8. 
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The Teata of Central Aud.1tOl'1 AbU1tl••, acoord1IIg to the aut.hora,1 
18 a tape zecord.ed teat requ1rlDc approxlJlately 20 a1aut.. to &Ulnlater. 
The C&11br&tlO1l -yete. provided coaa1ata of All aud1tOZ1' aa,lit. ~.r 
1Ih1oh 1nd1catAa the 1atAD81tl of a teat, t_ reoozded .. the tape I \hla 
1Dte..lty 18 &4juated before &4aSalatr&tlOJl of the teet 1\.... The teat 
1. pre..llted throu8b e&rP1oaea (&180 & pazt of the teat, k1t). with the 
ch1ld requ1le4 to po1D.t ... of 'thzee picture. for each it... Hi. re·.­
poD88 cc.plet.. aD 1te. 'b1 1D4lo&t1al the appropriate plctuze to ccaple. 
te a sent.Doe. auch asl "In the _r .. l1k8 to eat ••••_...__• It 
Po1ntlD1 to aa ice ere.. cone would. oeaplete th1a it.. correctly. H1De 
practice it... are prov14e4 for each of the two au'bteata. 
The f1r8t 8l1bt••t. Low-P_ FUteze4 speech, prea811ta 24 1\8.. 
reeor4ed 1Jl au.cb & way that all vo1oe frequeno1•• abo. 960 Hs. ha" 
been electroalcall1 reaowd.. The ze8Ult is a recod1Bc OIl .1ob the 
voice aowada "fusSJ" aa4 lIIlOlear. The aecODd aubteat, Coaplet1Ds M .. 
__a, pre..uta 24 it... xec0rde4 at the __ lnt...lt, au b1 the .... 
voice that 18 tell1Dc &Il at,t~l.,. ehUdre.'. atorJ lihUe the teat 
it_ are be1lll presented.. The ch11d. 18 told that be 18 to l1aten oal7 
to the teat 1~. 
A total .core 1. obt&1Ded lt1 ad41DC the maber oo~et oa both 
aullteata. &ad. Demas are provided 1a tezaa of raw aeon ...... at&lld&rd. 
tlev1atlona. and ..leoted percelltUe point. (10th, 25th, &114 50th) tor 
..•....---­
lAn:t.hoay A.JtderaOD &D4 JOlUl Nov1D&. ae1&t1CD1h1p of TeA" u4 
I T F A. Jqarpa1 of UP,,","_ pl.1I111,\1... 1973. pp 161-169. 
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lft4ea k1a4erprten throush au. Ia add1tlon, a read.1Dc expectano,1 
chart for lb4erprt.en 0D111. prov14e4 which allow. all &4d1tlOD&1 800­
1'8 COIl"Vera1on to ataD1Dea. 
All KWerp.rt.en p1pUa in a achool of pre4ca1Date11 a1Dor1t7 ell­
rollaent (Kex1C&B • AIl.noaa and Black) 1D. Oraap COUIltyt CaUforrda, 
were adldn1atere4 the Teata of ceDtftJ. Audit01'1 AbUltl.... a part, of 
& pUot prograa of audltO%'1l8roeptll&1 ....._nt. TweDt1 pupU. were 
choeell trca thl. populatloD &D4 weze 1D41Y14\laJ11 adalll111tere4 the CCtIIp­
let. I T F A. IthD1ca117 they coaa1ate4 of 17 Mex1O&1l...Aaerloaa &ad. , 
Black plPUa. Pearaoa Product K__ oorrel&tlO1l coetflcleata were _­
pute4 bet.... au~.ata of the zeapeotlft 1aatruaeBta. 
The authora... a zeault of their study azrl~ at the follow1D& 
tellt&tlw cODClu.alorua.1 
Firat, the TCAA appuel1tl7 tape abUlti.. at both the repreeerrta­
t1oD&l anct the autcaatlc level. of the ITPA aodel, eabu1c1Jlc the useful­
..sa of the TeM .. a pne:r&1 aucl1tory perceptual .ore.Ring 1aatruaent. 
Seccm4, .wn thouab the Lov-P_ rUt.zed Speech auDtest would 
appear to be tapp1Dc .. au41torr olOllUX'e abUlty, tbla teak 18 appareRt­
11 not a1p1tlOUlt11 related. to the Aud.ltorr Cloeuze aubt.." of the lTPA. 
The lTPA x-equ1rea the aubjeot to tm 1D. al"1Da Jbem-a 111 the at1aulua 
words pre_.te4, whUe the TeM lequire. the fUl1r&& bet a1ea1ag au410 
fzequellOl•• 1fhlch have electroalC&1l1 'bee.~. Th... prooe_. are 
&pparent11 of a qualltatl_1, d1ttezeat ...t~ &D.4 are DOt 0108811 re­
latred. 
-_.._---­




Third, .. there vexe DO a1p1fle&Dt rel&tlOD8hlpa 1Ild1cated be­
t .... the I T P It. Audit.,. Mea.,. aubteat aa4 the TeA A, either a 
qualltatlft17 d1ff.reB fora of "JI017 tuDotloa 18 xequ1red on the cl1ffe­
zellt teata, or 110 szeat deJI&Ild GIl aetIOry 111 aa4e by the I C A A. Future 
re..arch ..,. 1Dd.1cate that ".orr for 41a1ta (I T P A) 18 & qualltat,l~­
17 d1ffezellt taak thaa -orr tor aeaD1Dsful verbal 1D1'cmaat10. (T C A A). 
It 18 po881ble that the structure of the at,1aulua it... OIl the TeA A 
doe. not, place aeaaurable de.... fa _orr alaU1tl••• 
Fourth, th~ &pplU1I to .. aD 1aportaat .eecl to de-velop Mpara.te 
..... for the TeA A tor each aubteat aDd the total raw 80..8. Th18 
..pazate eet of aubteat .... 18 _4ed. becauee the aubteata appear to 
'be tapp1ac d1ftexeat abUlt1... B1 ocab1n1Dg the aubtesta late & tetal 
raw acore .. JlOW neoe88&r1 for IlOXW&tl" 1Dte%pfttatlOll. the 41ffere.t1&l 
41&p011tic utU1t1 of the t.eat 1. 11alted.. 
E..e. thoqh the teat '. 1aterpzetatloa 18 l1a1ted Dr the at:mcture 
of the pre_at IlOraatlw data, the TeA A. appeara to be ODe of the .at 
1aatrwaeata curJ:eBt11 awUable 1& the area of aud1t.orr percept\l&l ....... 
..nt &ad. ofter. to tile 4i11p. .tl0 8ptc1al18t & weU..taacIazd1se4 aDd effi­
o1ent ae_ of 41apoa1as .fl01.11018. 111 till. area. Vh... 1aterpzete4 
1& coajuactloa with the I T P A, a fairly ocaprehenalw plctuze of & 
1
chUA'. aud.1tGrJ pt1'Cllptual capP.1tU1Ue. aaa \Ie coutructe4.
.......•-------.
 
1lld4. p 169 
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S,UIIARY 
Studies by Kirk. Bat.- (1962), McCarthy (1961). Sabatino (1969), 
Hallterok (1964), ud ADd.eraon aDd. NOY1Da (1m) haft 'been revie.ed 1D 
thls chapter. 
The review abo". that the two aajor te.t. aeea1Dsl1 lDcorpoxat1Dg 
aoae aeaaure of auditory perception &'l'8 the Wepua Teat of Word. D1eer1a­
1D&tlon &ad. the I T P A. 
The Teat of Auditor)' Perceptl.. (T A p) ........ four &U41tOr)' per­
_p&tial behaviora vis. I 
1. Aud1tor)' zeoopltl... 
2. Au41t0S7 meatloa, 
3. Audltol7 1Btesratloa, &lid 
4. Au41\o11f eoapr:abelUl1oa. 
The T••ta of eeatz&l At41tory AbUtt1e. (T C A A) apparentll tapa 
abUltt.. at both the repreaellt.M10D&1 aDd. the ·autcra&tlc 18.1. of the 
I T P A .odel. eabaac1Jll the WlefulDeaa of the TeA A .. a paeral &ad. 
pereept,ual aoreeD1Dg 1Batruaent. 
It baa be.. po1ate4 out that the varlou.a teat- a1aed. at -...1IIg 
central beadDg proce__ ..-re atUl 1naufflo1••tl, at&IIdaJ:d1se4 .. the" 




RJbGIOSTIC • MiDI6L PItOCSJUlWS ISla YMIOUS UI!D§ or AYPrrqgfJiS)CEJDG DISOBliRS ' 
1.	 LAg PI:· AtI:mJ0ti TO AVRlIQII §TIHYhII 
The chUd doe. not 1a41cate awarene.. throush ".r1:t&l or .otor 
zeapen.ae. ae 1. lrJatteatlve to au41t0%7 at1aull. I..ttentlw.... to 
auditorr at1aull dght be related tOI 
1.	 low 1Irvel or a_ace of hear1Dg acuitYJ 
2.	 d1stractlb1l1t11avolv1Dg o:capetltlw v1aual or 
&U41tory at1aulus. 
3.	 byperactlw behaYlora 
4.	 ..vex- eaotloaal 41aturbaaoeJ 
S.	 aewre aellta1 ret&1.'d&t1ellJ or 
6.	 1D&b1l1tl to obta1D ....1. tzca aud1torr R1au11. 
A thoroqh d1fterant1al .....-at til ch1lch'ea •• __ to have 
d1tflculty proe8...1ng aud1tory et1aull should 1aclu4e an ex..SD&tlon of 
all the correlat.. to the attentlOD&1 factor. 
Attention to aud.1tor1 st.laull C&I1 be 1Dferzetl froa the subject 's 
J!eapoaaea such .. 1Dcl1n1Dg OIle,. head t01f8Zd the aource of aOUlld, fac1al 
expre••lcma, or ".rIIIl or actor zeapoaeea. 
There 1.....4 to 4evelop .pt,eaatlc prooeth:a.-ea for ......1Ds the 
1'8&8oaa tor what appeara to be 1Dattentl.,..... to aud1torr at1aull. 
Tbere 1. little reae&TCb ava1lable about the aOflt .fficlent wap 




call1 deae:r1bea cl1n1cal ....tl... or approach•• to this probl... For 
exaaple. the uae of a0UD4 aapl1tlcatlon caa help latell81f1 au41tory Btl­
aul1 aa4 create an awa:reD8.. of the d1ffezence8 between 80UDd aad. D. 
8OUD4. Toya, aua1cal 1ruItJ.'la8na. aDd. household appl1aDcea which oaa 
be IIUl1pulated. by the chUd. can be uaed tor tra1ll1Dg p.lrp0888. 
2. WB.LITX IQ lGIgI SQUJiRa 
Th. chUd 18 not aDle to d1tfezeltt1&tA .GUIld froa DO eouad. Lov­
ezecl acu1ty 1a hear1al aa4 & hear1Dc deficit w1U reduce the aoourao1 
of d1Bcr1a1Datloa. 
A ba1110 proced1lre 1a --"be aena1tlv1t1 to 80IDId 1a to pre..1tt 
psze toae or warbled. toae at1aull to det,ezaw it the abUd Call 41ft.rea­
tlatA 8OURd. frca no BOUDd. When.. ehUd a1wa DO ocmal8teD.t reapoaae8, 
it 18 &ppareDt that he 1acka aO\lD4 awaz-aeaa. In order to train hla. 
lt 1s 1aportaat to bec1D b7 ..ldlll hla aware of SOUND &lid. NO SOUND. With­
GUt ..Jftaals1Dg _ean1Dg, the teacher "%ell tn•• to help hla to reap0a4 
CODIIlatently to aoun4a. T018 such .. beUa, druaa, t01 p1aBoB. or tAle· 
1h0l188 axe used to produce acuncla aDd. the.. axe pre_nted 1a a relatlve­
17 quiet env1romaeD.t. The teacher MOW. the ehUd each toy object aDd. 
._a hla to JI&Il1pu1at.e it. so that he baa IA &Ott". l*f:t in atart· 
1Dg aDd Btopp1Dg the 8OUDd.. For 8xaaple. the ehU4 18 aaked. to puah 
the p1aDo D18 or to r1Bc the bell. KeaawhUe the teaoher, with tacW 
aa1llat1oD aDd ge8tuzea. 1D41oat.. that, the chUd ahould. llatAa. She 





To,. .ould be eMected which are attractive both daually &Del 
t&ctU&1l7. but at the __ t1ae it auat be 11&4- certa1n that the chi14 
doe. not _joy 0D11 the tactual or v18U81 experieu.oes. ODe ., with 
au41tor, apoa1a enjoyed aqueak1Jlc rubber aft,..l_, not for the aouD4a 
ther produce4, but for the pleaaurable ..naat1oa of flattedlll the t01 
aDd t ..11Dg the air be1Dg ea1tted tzea the tiny hole. He was 1DtINU8d 
D1 the tactual UlUlation of the air aad the charlie 111 the al.. ot the 
.'al, ad .. a result he cUd not atteDd to the SOUD4.1 
In addition to worldD8 with toP. the child mould be ea001l1"llPd 
to explce object. 1a h1a da1l7 ...Y1roaaent 111 order to beccae .... a­
ware of the pnMnce and a_ace of .0UDCl. He a1cht be ...4 to tuza 
the' %8410 on aDd off, as he turaa the aw1tch tne teacher tri•• to .... 
h1a COD8Cloua of the aOWld br ua1rll I.at~. &ad. facial aa1aatlcm.. He 
oaa be encouraged to pert.. taaka IlUch .. lIh&rpeaiDg pellOU.J as he 
tuaua the craDk he ehould 11aWn tor the aouad. At bcae. under the 
8Uplrv1aloa of U1 a4ult, he a1sht tura OIl a1xera. vaeuwa ole...re., or 
other appl1ancea which are not daJIproua. Wh•• De. .ourada are 1Dtrodu­
oed, the enY1roDaeDt should be .. qulet as poaalble, ao that the chUd 
heara onl1 the aound produoed 117 the object ..leote4. Aa he IINl1ptlatea 
thea &ad turDS th.. on and oft. he Ilot cml7 be..... .02:8 aware of aoUDda 
but he &lao beg1Da to relate thea to object. &ad. experieacea. 
Whe. avarell888 baa bee. eat&bl1ahed. the cbUd. abOt1lcl be .aooura­
,ed to reapoad. 9_1rHJltr~. It 1. not autf1clent that he aerelr '- .... 






11- Eventuall,. after IlfJ&Il1DI baa ••n d.eveloped, he ahould. leara 1tb1ch 
to Spore and which to l1eten t,.. lilt 1n1t1ally. he wUl Deed help to 
reep0D4 coua1atent17. 
The follOldDc activiti•• vUl e.ourase cou1atent 1'8apouea.1 
1. Select a toy p1ano or a 'bell v1th which the chUa. 18 taa1l1&r 
aa4 ha~ hill c10ae hi. -.. or pat h1a head on the table, au h1a to .it 
up or UIlOtWer hi. 8188 each t1ae he beaz:a the aouad.. If be oamaot 0"­
preheD4 the task, help hla hol41Dg h1a hand. and a1aultuuNN.al7 tapp1Dc 
the table each t1ae the bell riDp. CGnt1nue \hi. procedure uatll he 
reaponda to the aOUDd nth ...1ataaoe. 1A __ 1aataaoe. ~ chU418 
not aak84 to 01_ bi. 8"8 1:ut 1Jurtead 18 told to ra1ae hi. haD4 or 
tap the table each t1ae he hears the aOlUld. The exact procedure _pe'" 
upoa the degree of Uat1SCtlbUlt7 aDd. 1Dtapatlve capao1t,.. AlthOUlh 
cert&1ll oh1lclrea can reap0D4 with their .,.. open, others :reapoJUl .... 
coaalateat11 if their epa IZ'8 010118d. 'becauae the7 are UDable to cope 
v1th both v1aual aDd. &\ld1t0r7 at1aull at the __ t1ae. Aa the IIOllad. 
taka on 1lfJ&Il1DI. the ohUbeIl ha'ft 1... clUt1cult,. H1Ibl1 .~1aulat1Da 
v1IRI&1 activiti•• are aot preaeDte4 when th.,. axe expected. te liat••• 
The,. ehould be ..ated at a table, told to wait aa4 to reapoad .. aooa 
.. they hear the aOUDd. 
2. Have the chi. reap0a4 to the ce_tlon of 8O'UDd. RlDc & 
bell behlDd hill aa4 ask hill to ra1ae h1a h&Il4 or tap the table each 
t1ae the aOUDd stopa. 
3. Select 14811\10&1 t0J8. e.,.. two bella or t.. dzuaa. StaD.4 
11ld4. p 71. 
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lIehSM. the abUt aDd. r1Dg the bell, he 18 to r1DI hi. beU whe. be beaza 
the ODe beh1Dd. hSa. To'" ~ that he UDd.erataDda the task, it 11&1 
be neeeaa&r1 to paatca1ae the "paetf aDd to help bill with the t1rat few 
tr1ala. 
4. Re4uce the aaouat of atruotlQ:e &ad teach the chi. to reap0a4 
to aeaa:lDCf\1l a01Ulda. Rlae a bell 111 the .... 11&1 each dar to 1R41oate 
lUllcb t.1JIe. IJdt1&llr. riDs the ben ao that he 0&11 both ... aad hear 
itl later coaoeal it to ... whether he re.poa4a to luat the aouada. 
S. Select other aouDda to repxeaent Y&r1OWJ activitl.. 4ur1J1c 
the lICheal da7. such &8 & 4zua tor :Noe.. t1ae or a whistle for 41e­
as••al. It ....2: or bell .~ are utW..4 help the ohUd to :rea­
poad. to th.. appropriately. U8U&1l1 th... aze aore 41ftlcult to le&rll 
becauae then 1. no ooaCfa1taat Y1au&l experle.Ge to ~1ate with the 
8001&1 aIOUD4. When actual objeeta are wse4. the crhUd :recelwa e1aulta­
De..... v1aual &rld aud.1t.0Z7 exper1eace. 
Ae the ch11d. ehowa iapro..,...at. other aea.a1Dsfu1 aOUII4a aze lDtro­
duce4. Souada whlch are 1aportaat tor eelf • pzotectloa ehoul4 be tau­
Ibt .. ear11 .. potI81ble. TIle ..,. of cara. tra1lul. &1rplaalea, &ad 
fUe trucke should be 1nclu4ed., ....n .. th... of the telePt-. 4eor­
bell, &rld a knock OIl the door. iacb one Mould be lIltreduoed 1& & atrtlC­
tw:e4 .....r to &volt! the task of ..lect1Dg a oerta1n aoun4!rca the 
ocmg1caerate field.. For ....pl•• when t.eachlDl the 8O\Ud of & knock at 
the door, the ~ mould be quiet aDd the child 's at.t.ent,l011 pid­
e4 111 the proper cl1%ect1oJl. 
Later, after _ltler&Dle work baa been done with actual obJecta, 
~cord.4 aauada are appllc&ble. The aOIUId of & tralD 18 pze&ente4 with 
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a toy tra1n or with & p1cture of & tra1a. AU record1np should be clear 
aad. of auffioient duration to peza1t the ohUd to d1et1Dguleh each 1IOlmd.. 
a abort aOUDd effecta :recozd1ns 1a ludequate for teach1Da parpoaea. Eaoh 
aOWld. lIbould be pla)'8d ..veral tSa.. a1D.oe he aeed.8 to hear 1t repeated­
ly befoze he caa aaJte the correct -.c1at1oa with the object. 
Sea. chUdre. have d.1fficult1 in local1s1ac or 1ad1cat1JJg tbe 
aource or the direction of & 8GWI4. When the -aurae of aoua4 1a equ.l­
diataat froa both -&ra, it 1. difficult to locate the aouad. If the 
aou.n4 aource 1. aovecl, either to the r1Iht or t. the 1.tt:;,~Mf the al4­
l1ae of the bodl. it 1. cloeer t... ear thaa the other. &ad the 010­
..r ear 1. at1au1ated. .-what. earlier. S1ace the aceuatloal ccaplex­
lty of a aound 111 p&rt1all1 & tuactlO11 of d1ataaoe troa the ear. the 
ear oloaeat to the aoua4 wUl recelw a at1aulua of peater CCIIplex­
ltl than the ear farther -1- The IIOUDCl ehould the. appear d1tfe:reRt 
to the two 8&IW. The t1ae diffezeace bet".._ the deteotlO1l of the -11­
D&1 ~"Dte4 to each ear 8hould &lao be a clue whiob caR be WIe4 to 
detect the aource of 8OUD4. Ch1l4ren hav1Dl dltf1cult1 1n ldent,lfJ1Dl 
the ~ of aGUllC1 --1 not learD. that d1ffereat people haw d1tfereDt 
volce. or that the aouad aade b7 _ p8raon 18 apecltlc to that pe~ 
&B4 Dot produced by .. raad.oa aouroe. 
In 1:eYlev1Dg the l1teratltte, ROt auch data vex- fowad OR the 
....__at or tra1a1Dg of 8OUDd. looal1satloll. However, '\114. aDd. S••k" 
bebaYlor. 
•••••••••••• 
Soae of the techn1quee ...at.ed by JotmaoD aad M1klebuat 1Jlclude 
the tollOldDg.l 
1. Seat the chUd at & table Uld aak hia to close h1. eyes, then 
r1Dg & bell em. h1a r1gbt and have hia turn to'lf&1'd the 1SOW'ICl. It he 1. 
not aucc...ful. ask hia to open b1a -188 aDd. a1aultaa8oualy follow the 
aOUDd by both loo1d.Dl aDd llsteD1Dl. As he learaa to d1zeot hi. attea­
tloa. &ale h1a to close hla eJea aacl zepeat the 1I1J:tlal proeed.uze. Later, 
... tM taak aore c..plex by aovbg to W"zeDt poalt1_ 1Il the zoca 
&ad. preeeJrt1JJl 80UIlda traa varleu. Uzectloaa. 
2. Teach hill te ~oU.. '\be aouad." Blow a 1Ih1.\1. lihUe w&1ttDg 
ILl:OQQd the roca aa4 have the ch114 toUow. After he UD4erartallQ the 
taak, haft hla cloae b1••188 aB4 foUow Jwrt. bJ aouadJ ... oerta1a 
4.	 RlllIgULTI;II RDCJU!lDlTING SOYNP§ VARX:gg;. ON 08 AcoP§IIg
RIgNSIOHI 
F~ the writer's ptrpeee8, awt1t0Z7 diaor1a1Jaat,101l 1a clet1necl .. 
1n41cat1Dl whether two aoeuatl0 lIt1aull aze the ... OJ: 41ft.rent, Gl~ 
& J&1r of au41tGr7 at1a\ll1, the 81lDjecrt _t 1Ild1oate ••ther the two 
_bel1l of the pair are a11ke or 41tfereJlt,. The :re.pottS(t,;,z'Gq~lred. Y&­
n•• tJ:ca vocal (..... • 41ftezeat". .t... -not the ...If. "ROW I heu: 
itIt) to var1_ toraa of aoa_rbal .....Joat.l.. (~ toIrazd. tbe 
aouroe fit aou4, pel'f01'Jl1Dl All apeecl upea _1-. repre...tr1Jlc "_. It 
or "dUfezeJltf.. po1atiJal to a J*1r of .ialler obJeot,a. DLther thaa & 
~ of lIB11b olajeota) • 
1lllH.. pp 71 • 12. 
2S 
Aud1tGrJ at1aull u.., V&r1 &10lIl several aeouatlc diae..1o.. &ad 
several preeeDtatlO11&1 41a...loaa. IDdlY1du&1 aoouatlc at1aJll can be 
ae&8UJ.'8d OIl aeveral Ih181c&1 scal.. aueb .. frequeJlCl &ad lateaalty. 
The.. pbJ81cal 8C&l•• are xelate4 to aud1wJ.'7 • peJOhelOS1e&1 41aenalO1l11 
auch as pitch aDd loudne... P%e..ntatlOD&l diafllUl10Da which 1Ilolu4. ...­
bert rate, aDd duration of at1aull ha". aud1t0J.'7 • paycholOllc&1 oourrter­
parte in zhJtha aa4 ..1041_ The k1Dd of aOUD4 (epeeoh wraua DOIl8peeob 
aou».da) and. the location of the 8CRID4 are &1ao preeeatatlOD&1 41aeaeloaa. 
Audltorr .t1aull ..., be pre..D.ted either 81aultaDeoual1 or aucce..l ...17 
to one ear or both eara. The rela'tlOD8hlp of the heaxer to the acou.­
tic at1aulua will affect hi. judpent of the auditorr atiaulua. For ex­
aapl-, the farther away a peraoa 1. trc. the source of the acouat,lc stl­
aulwa. the lower 'the plt.ch sad. the ....r the 1Atena1t1 will appear to 
be. 
There aze 1ad.1Y1du&l. me haw adequate hear1Dl acult)'. 'but who 
do not d1acr1a1ll&t.e Olle eotmd froa UlOther. FaUllr8 to d1aor1a1D&te 
"bet.... au41tr0s7 at1aull baa & __ of poaalb1. coaaequeaoe.. It 
chUdre. are UD&ble to hear the d1tt.~nce8 or a1a1l&r1tl.. 1n 1Ja1t1al 
or t1Dal aowuI.a of worda. a_ ble", or vow.la, tbe111111 have 
41ftloultl1B aoqulr1DC. WlderataD41ag. aDd ua1D& SpokeD lquage. S... 
1D41v14u&1. have c11ft1cult1 1a 41at1Dplah1as bet.... 811111- .,e.. 
.euada. It 18 ao1'e 41fftcult to c11acr1a1nate bet...... ai:al1a:r ..,Rd. 
( /4/, ItI , /p/ ) t.baa it the aotm4a are ndel" d1tte1'8Dt ( /h. It/. la/). 
Soae lac11Y14u&1. &1'8 ave..1:e that a 41ff-re... exiate be't...n two 8011", 
_1; ":1 Dot be able to .pacify the natuze of the d1ttereace. 
The ........t of 41tfereat1&1 rea,..... to pa1ra of au41tery Btl­
aull iavolwa d.1acr!a1DatlO1l &leal .. or aoze acouatlc or preeeatatlO1l 
d.1aenal_. Theze ue two aaJor cla8ee. of aOUDd aeuzeea - vi_. h..... 
MUlCe8 which 1Dolucle vocal aOllDda UK! worda. etc., and. DOa-h~ eour­
oee, which 1nelu4. bella, ...tchea. lULCh1aea, etc. Moat atalMtazr41se4 
d.1aor1II1DatlOD taaJaI 1I101wl. at1aul1 trea either ... or both c1a•••• of 
In ne. of the tact that & 1a:Ep proport,1oa fit huaaa ec.aua1ca­
tloa oOJUllata of .pe.ch. a ..1'1•• of vocal acta, it 1. not aurpr1a1Da 
that ...raJ. teata of speech - aeuad. d.1_tlaa ha..,. be.. d.eYelop­
ed. AaODS the aoat 1114811 ulled teats are the Wepu&ll Auditory Dlacr1a1­
2
_ti_ T.sta, l the l' ERe T...... aDd th. Goldaaa - Frl....oe - ifoodcock 
Teat.' 
III redev1Jlg the ~_Dt teebJI1qlle.. Relch.tela ad Roaeate1l14 
reo.... that. tour lapoztaat variabl•• ah0ll14 .. etu41ed. The.. 1aclw1e 
the eelectloa of tM at·Sau11, the .ode of 1aprt. the ••thod. of reapo_ 
aa4 aotlvatlO11a1 tact,0r8. The, h&~ _ar1.-4 lMIth the YUi_ aodea 
of pze"l1t1Dg aud1t0J:7 ast1aull &lid. the k1B4. of rea,..._ that aze J:e­
Clu1zed. The pae tone audloaeter 1. uaecl to preaeat audlt01T atlaull• 
.......---­
1J. Il. W.puan. A»llim DiG,t.,S. T.... Chlcago. LaDguage 
aeaeareh Aaaoc1at••, 1958. 
2c. p. Drake. f, E. if .9. Au41= DJ.lS"J.ldMilll T,•• Sherbom, 
~., Perc. Ed. It Re.-azch Cel1ter. 1 S. 
'Gol.dMa - Fr1at.oe - woo4cock. T,S of ...~ DJ.tHn1alawa, 
Aaer1C&1l Gu1daDce Serv1ce, lao. lV/O. 
4J • Relebate1D aDd. J. a..Bte1n. D1ftereat1&1 41__18 of au.d1ton­
deficit•• A renew of the l1tezatuze, EBlptiSlM\l PWc1Da. 1964. 31 (2), 
73-82. 
-------
SSaSlar to the ~ toae 1. the warbled pure tone which cl1ftera 0811 
1a that the tone 18 BOt atead.7. Vh.. the au41tOZ'1 at1aulua 18 .peech, 
woft lista or wOJ:d paea an oftan used. Coaplex .-peech atSault aucb 
aOUll4a are fzequeatly ••pl.,.. .... awal0. ao1ae "'ra t aDd. ..S..l ea-
other aode of pre..JltlJal au41tOZ1 at1aull. 
The chUd 11&1 'be zequ1re4 to J:8ap0D4 in & vlziet1 of -'78. Hi. 
perceptlO1l of the au41t.,. at1au1ua 11&1 be aeaatU:84 b7 & 1'etlex ze.po_ 
wh10h the at1aulua eYOke. or b7 .. 1D41oatlO1l of locatlDc the at1aulua. 
The ohll4 1l&1 be requ1red. to vol\lfttai.lJ 1ad1oate bi. peroeptloa b1 
a&71DI acaethiDg or r&181Dc hi. haD4. III the coad1tlcme4 xeapoaaee ..­
thod. the cb114 1. oond1tleae4 to reaeh for or do -.thlDg pleaaaat each 
tille he peroel".... au.41tel7 lIt1aulua. In the aiaple "pial" coD41tloa­
eel reapoaae, the chUd pert... a a1aple aotor act. when be heare the 
aud1torr at1aulua. Ia \he ccap1ex "play" eOD41tloaed. zea,... upoll 
hear1Dl t_ th. chUA 1a to reap0a4 _ pertODl1lc __ actlO1l nth & 
ccaplext81. 
JohlUlOll aad M7klelw.uat ha~ augeated. the tol101f1ac tra1R1nc pro­
ced1:J.zea,1 
1. Select two n01.. Jl&kera hav1Dl 41ff.rent aOUDda. e.g., a 4rua 
aa4 a 'bell. Haw the chUd ga1a exprleaoe nth th. tOJa eo that he 
~ the aaua4 which acceapaa1ea each object. Then ataD4 '*'1114 h1a 
with aD 14tmt.loal ..t of tOJa aDd r1DI the bill to ... if he .. po1Dt 
to the correct object, Aa he pzepe...., ..len aouada .... aearll .. 
lib aDd OODt1mle the exerc1llea with V&rl.atlona te ~ the aeoeU&r1 
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.ottvatlon a:nd enjoJlleIlt. 
2. When suo... has been p1a8d nth two a0und8, 1ntroeluoe a 
third one, -.king the taak .ore caaplex. For exaaple, use & dzua, • 
beU, lad a clapper. grad.ually work1Dg toward finer d1_t1oaa. 
3. Record & eerl•• of c_oa, eWrfdar aounda, auch &8 1tdIae 
JUde by t%&1Da, &1rp1allea, anS.ala, aad houaehold. appUaacea, &ad. ..­
lect pictures to go with each of thea. Then place th%8e or four pic­
ture. 1n front of the chUd and pla, one of the aouada. He 18 to 1d.ea­
tit,. the p1cture &allOCated nth it. 
A ch1ld a&1 be able to d1aor1a1nate one aouad fr(a aaother, yet, 
experience great difficulty 111 41acr1a1D&t1Bg or :reproduclDg groupa or 
patterns of audltoZ7 8tiaull. Rh)'tha 18 the eequeat1al pattreZD of ..­
".%'&1 auditory at1aul1 in t.1ae. Proceaa1Ds auditory et1aull ftrr11Dg OIl 
..vera! acouatlc d1aenelona 1. all 1aportant factor 1Il the acq1da1tlO1l 
of spoken 1aDguage. At pre••at, there 1a little 1Dt.....tloa about the 
wider 1apl1catlona of d1aoxde~ of rhJtha. pitch &D4 their coa'b1Datloa. 
aelod1. 
One of the 1aportant aapeat. 18 exa.t8 1111 chUdreD is to &ieter­
a1D8 the coa41tl0B8 UDder which the1 t1acl 1t difficult to perfODl teat. 
-..4 OIl rhytha. Ie 1t actually a pzobl.. 111 aaal1B1Ds aoouat.loa1 la&­
gea? Ie it & defect 18 the ngulatGrJ role of wrbal lDatructloaa? 18 
it defective aotor tlmctlO111ag? Is it the shift froa zepro4uclDg oae 
m~~_~ &B4 then another which 18 aD 1Dd.lcatlOJl of the .014­
•••••••••••• 
l1t1ot aervoua pzoee....? 
S_ of the tzatalDs exerc1•• 1tJ :1__ aa4 M,Jc1eDuat U'8 out­
l1aecl below'! 
1. raee the ohUd. aad. olap yvur baDda oaoe. Au hla to 1a1tate. 
1m, clap twice aD4 ha~ h1a do the .... Then ... it he 0&11 1a1t&te 
a pattern of th%'ee. Vhea he tIIldfIrataIIda aD4 .. follow the MClueaoe 
vh11. fac1Dl )'OU, ataDd beh1D4 h1a aDd. haw h1a 1a1tate tzca &U41tloa 
al... Irdt1&ll7. the taalt 1Ib0tlld 'be pre ed both au41tor1&U1 aDd 
vt811&111 beoauae he ,., aeed. to both bear. With pnctloe eat 
"lUau on liaten1.ns. he lIhould. '- able to ~ber aa4 1a1tate the 
2. Dft,v & circle .. the ltlack"boud. thea olap ..,. t. 1D41cat.e 
that 011. t!pre J:epzeaeDta ODe BeWI4. Next 4rav two o1ro1.. .. clap 
twice. Follow with tbJ:ee aa4 then w1th f<Mr. Ask the ob1ld. to look at 
each ..ri.. of ttprea lad clap the oor.rect maber of t1aea fer each 
Rt. Thea ataIlC1. beh1D4 h1a aa4 clap a eeftala auaier of t1aea, &Ilk 
b1a to po1nt to the Nt of f1pzea. oorzellPODdSDg v1th the .._r fit 
aauDda that he heara. If the chU4 baa auaber coaeepta. the teaober 
CAll nit. the DUIlerala 1, 2, 3. or 4 em tbe obalkboarcl. thea olap aa4 
haw hSa point to the _ber repze...t1Dc the aua.r of c1&pa. The.. 
•xerc~ oaa be perfoxaM with druaa .. auGb, lilt the tactual aDd. 
k1Beathet1c expemnoe of olappbs __ aoze a4Yal&t8Poua. 
6. AYDIT9BI liiYH •..GJtOUIP suaril' 
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troa the 1rJ:elawat au41tor, at1aul1 in their env1roDa8nt. BeC&UH 
.oat verlal cC*llUl&1catlon take. place b1 auditory apeecb a1pala, & 
chUd _0 18 \lD&ble to attend to speech aouDda or to differentiate apeech 
80UDda trca the rellAlDder of the au41tor, at1aul1 in the eav1rcDaeJlt wm 
probaDl1 exper1eace 41ttleulty 111 learn1Dg to _pzebeDd aa4 1D acqu1r­
181 laasuase .. .. cc.aUDlcat1oa apt,ea. Other bebaY10ra aaaet1aea 111­
elude 41atractlb111t1. mort att.eJltloa 8pan, aDd 1por111g 8C*8 &Ud1torr 
at1avJ.l 1Il l1ateD1Dg act1v1ti••• 
A_-.nt of the 1aterfereace -tfecta created by ccapetlDc aud1­
torr at1aull .." be acctaplUhed b1 pze..llt1Dg a a1p1flcaat atlaulua, 
aDd. at the __ tille, pre..nt1ltc atlaull _lob ha'V8 been declazed. b1 
the exaalner to be 1Ba1p1t1caat. The reapoaae requ1J.ted of the aubject 
1. to 1nd1eate 81tber that he baa heard. the a1gn1f1e&nt st1aulua, or 
that he CAll reproduce the a1p1t1oant at1llulua. Little 1& bovn about 
ch1ldren'a perforaaacea 011 a t&ak of thl. type. There a:e II&Il1 011111­
cal report_ of chUdren who ~.p0a4 to 1aalplf1caat aucI1tery etlaull 
during teat,1BI aad teacb1Dg altuatloaa. The ao-called uatractlble 
chUd 1. an exaaple of a peraoa vbe appeus to atteBd. to the 1rrelevaat 
auditor, at1aull of a .1tuatloa. 
Little zeaeareh baa be•• doae on aethoda or .at.rial. for teach­
1Dc a chUd to select 81p1f1eant frea 1Da1p1f1caat aud1tory at.1aul1. 
There 1. need. to coa4uct a apt,__tlc propaa of reaea:rch 1D which va­
rloua aapeete of attelltlO1l. orpalc coad1tiona 111 the ltra1Jl. eft-cta 




7. DilllgYkTY IN MS9OIATDS; SOUND wm §OUNp SOURQiS. 
Scae ch1adren .... te ba...- 41tfioult1 eata:bl1ah1D& a correapoDde­
ace bet..... aOtUIda aa4 their pre4uceZ1l. The 1Ja&bUlt1 to l1ak aOUJl4a 
w1th their source. __., lavolve correlate. auch &II 1Jrt.eUlpaoe. aud.1­
tOl7 aeaorr. the abUlt, to loeall.. 8OUDda. Ul4 ac~t10 41aozia1Da· 
tlO1l. The end reault 18 d1ftloult11n obt&1DiDl aea.a1Dl troa aound. aM 
acqu1r1Jtg the u.ae of ~. .. • ..... of l'eoeptl_ ... expreaa1w 
.-ua1catlO1l. 
The te:m aud1t0Z7 apoa1a zef.ra to .. lap&baeat 1ft aa 1ad1vi­
dual'. reoopltlO1l of IIOImCla .. ocabbatloaa of aouada b1a attach­
..at of ..&R1Jag to thoee aOUDda. The pron.. 1. DO\ of _1t,_ 
The x-swon 18 ..... .f eouada aacl beara aouad.a bLat dee. not relate 
the.. IIOUDda \0 other ..,.rleaoea. 
KyJclebt.lat d1at1D8U1ah•• between ..u.t.,. agaoa1a &ad apbaa1a .. 
ton_at 
* * * the a}ilaa1c t1acla all 80UIIda 1a h1a ezrt1zoDaeat UlleM aD4 ..... 
1B«fu1w1th the exoept10Jl f1t the .pokell WOftt Ia cOJrbeat. the aucl1­
tory 8poa1a not oal1 eaaaot .. th... -po•• .-ada 1a thla ••v1roa­
aent but he cazmot attribute ....1. to &D:1 aOUDd8 1ft hi. au4it.,. 
world. 
MrUelluat further JOlata out.2 
s.-vel'8 au41t017 perceptual 41atur....... &U41t0z7 811'081& .,. 
highly alallar 1ft .JQt,~o1017 but -PIZ&tl~17 the ooa41tloa ., as­
...1& ..... to 'be OOD814e1'Ula ... ..~:n. It ..... that all au41'\0S7 
epOlt1a 4_ aot, occur lIDl_ &Il apbaa1a alae 18 pre..art. 
The pereoa with &rl "PeaS. for aoouatle at1aull 18 UB&1Jle to 1'8'" 
--------.... 
'-It. R. 1l1kl.~. AJbula 1a cbU4zrea. I. L. 'ravia (84.). HI.· 






p,i.. sound patterns and requires tra:1n1Dg to .atabllah aaaoclatlona 
between a0und.8 and 81tuat101l8. aouDda and their sources, and lIOUDda 
and actlona. 
WhU. review1Dg the literature, the writer cl14 not t1nd &Il7 .,.­
c1tle ........nt and reaed1al techD1qu... But .inc- correlat.. auoh .. 
1Dtelllgence. the abUlt, to locali.. aounda, acoustic cl1acr1a11latloJ1, 
aDd. aucl1toZ7 ."0%7. are involveA, the __ .....-nt aDd. reaed1al 
procedure... 1D :3 - 801Uld localisat1on, 4 - d.1acr1a1nat1Ds aouad8 vart­
1Ds on one acoustic d1aeJUl101lI aDd 5 • d1acr1a1D&tlDg aound aequencea 
varyi. em ..veraJ. &COlUItlo d.1aeaa101'l8. ...., be uaed. 
Accori1Jlg to Kirk and Klrkt1 1n .valua.tbg auditory ....,., it 
would be wi.. to check the chUd.·s aDUlty to learn h1. tele}t101l8 maa­
ber aDd street a44re.. at & ~&aOD&bl. age, hi. abl11t1 to learn jiDgl­
••, poe.., pzayere. etc., and hla aDUlty to repeat dig1t. as pre_.ted 
OIl the B1aet and W'ISC teata. 
2The .bteat - .luc11tory - Vocal SequellC1Dc of IT.PA .y be adU4 
to the abo.......-at proceduzea. 
In tra1a1na aud1torr ".Gr1 it is adv1a&ble to uee coatellt the 
child will utUlse 1& hi. everJd&1 ate. Fer exaaple. it & chUd doe. 
not talk or 1. delapcl 111 talk1Dg &lid. baa a det1clel101 in aucl1torr ..­
1S• A. Kirk and W. D. Kirk. P.Dht~,ipp1ttHDteltAli:U,. UIl1'Y. 
of Il11llola Pre... 1971. p l1S. 
2J • J. KcCa.Tthy aDd S. A. Kirk. Tae 11111101. Tem of P.zsbt ­




queJlt1a1 -orr. it 18 vi.. to tra1ll hi. au41tGr1 aequentl&l a8a0Z7 
vithverda, Plraaea, aDd 88.te80•• xather thaD. with d1&lta or ••_aae 
.yl1&bl•••S 
Sea_ of the act1v1t1•• tor tra1n1Dg aud1t0%7 ...ory by Bush WU­
_ Jo aDd. GU•• Marl.an Taylor an g1veD be1ow.2 





4.	 Inatruct101l aequeaclac. 
s.	 Rhyaea. 
6.	 Reacl1Dg & ..lectlon to the ohU4%'en which relate. & ahozt ee­
ri.. of evente. The. ..iDS the ohUcl to zeteU the ....a. 
ill order that the1 happened. 
7.	 Hav1Dg the chUdzel1 "peat their full _at their add.ze_a. 
their teletheme ....%W. the .... of their ••tire f ..U1. 
&Del the __ of the1r lIohool. EncouragiDI th.. t. apeak 1D 
goo4 abort ....ace.. ReJe&tlDg with each ohUd. \IIltl1 he 1. 
able to c..1Ul1cate well. 
8.	 Hav1Ds a ch11d aay hie 01ftl tAlephone Jl1ua'ber aDd. then aaJdDg 
the next chUd 18 l1ae to zepeat the maber. 
9.	 The 4&18 of the ..ek &114 the aorrtha of the ~ a&J be leara­
ed in aeque_J all the OOWlt1ag IlUIlbera to one hUDd.J:ed., .. 
wen ... IIk1pp1Dc oOWlt,lJIg. 11&7 alao De learned. 
10.	 MualC&1. ... with lota of J:eptata 1a a ..quentl&l patteza 
provide 1atezeet. TapplDg out the lh)'tba pa\terA ._a
l1atea1Dg tor 41ff.:reat patterrus. 
11.	 Repetltloa of ...t.aoe•• 
12.	 Repttlt10a of IIOUIlda ill the ..~Jlt. 
1'.	 PertozaiDg mythaa 1Ih1oh the chUd duplicate•• 
14.	 S1DglDg a song with repetltlODa. 
15.	 Read.1Dg & storr to the cbU4. He ..., aDaVer quest10aa regard­
1Dg the coat.at or J:etell the story 1n hi.· 0WIl w0zd.8. 
16.	 Retell1Dg storie•• 
17.	 Report1Dg neva. 
18.	 TODglle twtetera. 
19.	 Abeurd.1tl... Hav1Dg the chUd 11aten to catch the alMIuJ:d ...­
tenees 1n & group of ...te8088. 
20.	 Parts of aJ*'Ch. Aat1JI& the chUd to liaw.. aad. "peat dee· 
crlptlw worda. _1. -ma. or teU1Dg· wozda. 
21.	 BuUd1IIg sentence•• 
SUKIARX 
In thl. chapter, the writer baa att••pt.ecl to 4etiDe the follov1Ds 
auditor, proce..1Dg 41acmieraa 
1.	 Lack of atteJrt,loa to &llUtQZ7 at1lmll. 
2.	 lnabUlt, to detect fIOWId. 
3.	 Difficult.y 111 aoua4 looallsatlea. 
4.	 Dltfloult1 ill 41acr1a1Datbl .....- V&r71DI OIl ODe aoO&latlc cl1aea· 
alen. 
S.	 Dlft1cultl1a d1acr1a1aatll11 ..... '*1."-- ¥U.'J1aI ell .....z-al a­
couatlc 41aeaaloaa. 
6.	 Aud.1torr'!pre· GrotUMl ..lecrtlOD. 
7.	 D1ttloultl 18 _ookt1JJl 8O\UMl with aoua4 eouzcea. 
An atteapt, hall &1ao bee. IIa4e to dlllO\Ul8 41ttezeat d1apoatl0 ­




Th1a atudy provided an overvi•• of the au41tory proce..1Dg 41. ­
O%d.era which occur in proee..1Dg auditory ataull. Diapoatlc - nnae­
d1&l proceduJ:e8 feaa1ble 111th d1ffereat k1nda of au41tory proceaa1Dg 
d180rdera ..re prese.ted. The revi•• of literature ahOW8 that in coa­
traat to the body of knowledge mlab baa been gatheJ*l OIl hear1Dl acu­
ity. cOliparatlve11 little re..arob baa been done zelat1ve to proce..­
1Dg aud1ttory at1llull. There 1. aeed to aore clearly identlt) aud.1torJ 
prooe..1Dg taalaI. and deacribe aad categori.. the obaervable behav10ra 
whlch are _oc1ated with the.. taalaI. Theze 1& also nee4 to deaorlbe 
the 'behavioral aJapt-oala which obaracter1se eff1cient au41tory prooeas­
1D8 well .. dyatunct10aa 1n awt1tory prooeaabg. 
R arch 1. needed. to exploze the behaviors of auditory proce..­
1Dg dia01"dera zelated toal 
1. attent10n tOfdWd1torr at1aul1. 




4. 41acr1a1natiDg IIOUJltW V&r)'1Dg on one acoustic dlaenalOD' 
S. dlacr1a1nat1rJg aouacl HCluenc•• vary1Dg on ..veral d1aeaaloaa. 
-_..._-------­
lJ. C. Chaltut and K. A. Scheffel1D. CeIiDJ. Proq!YW PU~M. 
tiT' a ¥bum•• NINii§ K...... No. 2. htbl1c HNlth Serdoe. 1~9. 
p 17. 
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7. aaa001atlDg 80\1.a with 80UDd aourcea. 
The \lH of prec1ae teras vUl help facilitate OQIIIUnlcat1on about th... 
behaviors. 
The lack of %fal1abl. aDd. val14 cl1apoatlc procedUft8 aad. the lack 
of atanda.rd.1sed tera11lo1ou ... f1ne 41apoatlc d1ffe:rellt1atlon a diffi­
cult task. DiCarlo' tor exaaple, xe-evaluate4 67 ch1ld1'e1l who had been 
d1apoaed &II apbaa1e by other dlapoatlo~. He fourad that 28 chUd­
zea were aeatalll 1'etarde4, IS perlpberaU1 de&fell84, aDd 20 were ..0­
tlO1lA1ly diaturbed. He fouad ODlr four to be a]baalc. It 1. 41tflcult 
to 1cleDt1t1 the cauaea of au41tory proce"1DI 41acmler8 becauae d1fteze­
nt etlolos1oal tact.ora aze ottell _r1IIed. b1 aaJl1 of the __ beha­
vioral aJapt_. Failure to reapcm4 to auditory 8t1aul1 "7 be attri­
buted to plrlJben.l cJ.eatne.....atnl cleafne... -ental zetazd&tlon, ..­
vue eaotioaal 41at.urbuoe, apuaa1a, or to auditor)' iaperceptlOll.2 O. 
of the aoat lIealc zeeNZOh .tepa whlch should be taIc8a 1. to att••pt to 
proftcle acn:- d.eta11ed. aad. coaprehenalve deacr1ptloaa of the behavionl 
reapoaa•• to au41t017 at1aul1l1b1ch d1fferenttate the.. coDd1tloaa. 
The 11teratu.re coacera1Dc the evaluation of auditory cap&Oltl aa4 
.........
 
~. DiOulo. Dlttez:ent1al dSapoal. of OOD&8n1t.al aJbU1&. YIUI 
ling. 1960, 62. )61-)64. 
~J'Jdellwlt. Au41tor;r c11aoxdera 1a chUdrenl A MPP" for da-Uma­
t i lr1 "2",.H- 19-54. 
~ 
t. R. Ewbg aDd. A. A. B. i1d.Jts. The _enasnaeat of cJ.eatae•• 18 
WaDer .. earl1 ch11dhood.. J9W1!'] If Lar:msolOlY & Ot01arlJll010Q. 
191t4. 59. :309-",. 
••••••• 
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behavior 18 quite eJeteulw.1 
At PJ.'8..nt. however, cl1a1C&l observation of behaY10ral 81J1pt­
.... to provide the aa1a b8ala tor ...._.nt. evaluatloa UJ4 d1ap_ 
1_. Ther8 18 'very little exper1aental ev14eaoe to aupport. th... cl1a1­
cal ."rvat10D11, &ad tn.x- 111 ..-d to cOllduct .yat,eaatl0 1D""at1ptloa 
21a the.. areu.
To better evaluaw ehUdzea v1th au41torr proce••1Dg el1aozdera. 
theze 1a need to 48..10p .ore ettec\l.. pzooec1uzea tor pzeaent1nl awU.­
t.0Z7 at1auli, ellclt.1Dg zeapoaaea. aad 1Dcreaa1rag the maber of reapoa­
.. •••• Greater ettlcl."l 1a ..leot1J1g the at1aalua ao4e of laput. 
the ..tnod. crt 1a41catlrc re.~. and. aotlvat1Jlg the child to reap0ra4 
..., help reduce the aaouat of reapoaae 1DcoDalatAA01. 
A tborqh ...._nt &lid dSapoa1al oftea requires akUl &Dc! 
t%1L1Jl1ag be:road that of the 1IM!1Y14U&1 pzact.ltloaer. The Oto1&r1DIolo­
elat, pe41&t:r101aa. aeuroloPat. J'81Ch1&trlat, JW1Oholoc1et. auel101o ­
slat. apeecb patholOS18t. .. ecluoat1on1at all ha'le apeo1f10 eont:r1 ­
buti... to.... aellttal'Oh 1. IMMI4ecl, however, to develop &lid re~1ld. 
II4JIlaSa"t.ratlve alt.rr&&tl~. t~ aob1l1alag th... 1afl1Y14l1ala &ad. c~t­
1Dg ."w1at IRl'&tl" atructu:rea which vUl paxalt th.. to vert as & te... 
B. Jarr. Pee tORe aucl1G11etry for pzeachool chUdzen. A.m 0$' ­
ItXYllSUllah 1955. 1-84 (..ppl. 121). 
E. L. Lowell, G. Ruahtord.. G. Hoveraten &D4 M• Stoller. EY&luat.101l 
of pun ~ audlaaetry 81th preaobool lIP ohU4ren. i2Vt!H'4l oS: 'm• 
... bSM 4"sn'1P. 19.56, 21, 292-)02. 
2Ch&1.fa1lt u4 ScheffeUn. GeJLtnJ. PJ,'OCe"lac .~s.- 1a ohU4­




The pu.rpoae of au41t0Z7 tra1Jl1Dg 18 to help the chUa. aake att,1ve 
use of blll he&r1Dg. This concept baa been lapl...nte4 1n work1Dc with 
the realdual he&rlDg of bazd - of - bear1Di chU4xen 'but ccaparatlvel, 
few 8tudie. have been reporte4 ooaoeJ.lD1ag the tra1n1B1 of au41toq per­
ceptual dia0rd8ra. A8 1n a&Il1 ot.heJ.- a:reaa of peroeptlO1l the litera ­
ture 18 heavily we1sbted in favor of dlapotauaad the developtent of 
d1ap.oat.lc procedure.. There are & few etutie. which 1D41oate4 that 
.cae degxee of aael1oratlon 18 poaalble. UDtortuaatel1. th... atuU•• 
often fall to provide & detaUe4 deacrl.ptlO1l of the zeaetl1al procedures 
1fhlch are used or the nature of the I1ao1'deza to which 1'8JI8Cl1&tloa ... 
appl1e4. The ..thods ..etlan of zeported. atuc1i.. often CODa1ata OII,r>~ 
abbreviated. 11at. 1Bclud1JJs auch toplca .. hear1Ds 8l\d. cl1at1Dguleh1Dl 
aoundal l1steDiDg _ ••, l1ateB1Ds to coatraat1Dg 1IOlDlda, loud aDd. &Oftl 
t&at aDd &lOll' hlch aDd. lowl toU01f1D8 41rectlona. hear1Jal through poet­
Z7J l1ate1l1.Ds throuah etorl••, _10 to de~lop aouncl d1acz1.a1D&tlO1l' 
nproduotlon of audJ:tozy et1aullJ and aud1tGrJ ".0Z7 t,ralalng. De.pite 
the lack of detaU 1n report1Dg zeae41&l approach••, there .... to be 
c11D1e&1 agreeaent that tra1Jl1Dg Mould be atteapted 18 the detielt 
&Teas. I 
There 18 need to ideatif1 &ad d1atlbgUlah the dUfereat, auc11t0Z7 
actlv1tl•• &D4 dewlop specif1c reae41al approach•• tor th &e*1v1tl••• 
Table 1. on page 6 of chapter I, for ex.aple. atteapt,1Rg to cl1at~ 
tiona bet.... eevea different k1DdII of aud1tory &Ottv1tie_, pronde. 
aaae d11'ectlon for developiDg raaedlal procedure•• 
1DlK. p 19. 
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Soae praot1oal reaearch queatlona which need to be _ ..red are I 
How caD. the pr1Dclpl•• of lecnWac be app11ed to help expedite the 1'8­
aed1&t1oll of auditory prooe..1Dg d.1aoxdera? How can chUdzen be help­
ed to at-tead to aud1tGr1 at1aulla ~1at. eouad with exper1eace ..­
que_a, ze~ &Del xecaU word. DaIle., &D&1yIIe aoUIId. aequeJlCe•••,­
atbe81se laolate4 aouade, xeta1A aelOflJ aad zbJt,ba patterrula cl1tterea· 
t1ate a1p1f1caat frca t ••Jp1t1oaDt et1aull, local1se eeuD4. aad 41.­
or1a1Date _tweeD aowada? 
51 U Mtl AIt I 
Th1a chapter auaaarl... the papoae of the atu41 and points out 
that lack of l'811able and valia dSapoatlc procec!.u.xea &Jl4 the lack of 
ataDdard1se4 texainolOS7 II&ke t1aa dStapoet10 ditterent1atloa anc1 ze ­
ae41atlO1l & difficult task. a_arch 111 -.-....at aacl tra1n1Jlc fit 
au41toJ.7 proce..1DI 41aoftera 1a needed. Saae practical qu••t,loaa 
1fhlch Deed. further reaearch haw been 1nclu4ed.. 
**** . 
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